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Disclosures
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Objectives
• Identify conventional and optimal
roles for various pharmacy team
members (learners, technicians,
pharmacists)
• Identify methods for determining
development needs of various
pharmacy team members
• Describe development strategies for
various pharmacy team members
• Compare and contrast methods for
assessing effectiveness of staff
development strategies

The strength of the team is each
individual member. The strength
of each member is the team."
--Phil Jackson
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Audience Question: What are
your roles?
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

Learner (Resident/ Student)
Pharmacist
Supervisor/Manager/ Director
Technician
Other

Audience Question: Where
do you practice?
A. Academic medical center
B. Ambulatory practice site (clinic
or pharmacy)
C. Community hospital
D. Home care/ transitional care/
rehab facility
E. Other

Pharmacy Practice
• Traditionally focused on process
• Impact of providing direct patient
care documented in various
settings
–
–
–
–

Inpatient/ institutional
Ambulatory settings
Emergency department
Long-term care

http://www.ashpmedia.org/pai/alternative_articles.html

Competing Priorities

Patient Care
Outcomes
Engagement/
retention

Financial
Staff

Technology

Regulatory

Pharmacy Practice
• Practice Advancement Initiative
(PAI)
• Sponsor: ASHP and the ASHP
Foundation
• Goal: to significantly advance
the health and well being of
patients by supporting
futuristic practice models that
support the most effective use
of pharmacists as direct patient
care providers

Conventional Roles
• Learner (student/ intern):
Observe/ shadow
• Tech: product preparation for
dispensing
• Pharmacist: verify accuracy of
product and appropriateness of
order; interdisciplinary team
member

Optimal Roles
• Learner (student/
intern/resident): pharmacist
extender
• Tech: product preparation;
dispensing; informatics,
regulatory support
• Pharmacist: ensure medication
appropriateness; optimize
treatment to improve patient
care outcomes; interdisciplinary
team member

Team Member Roles/
Responsibilities
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Duties of Pharmacist
Extenders
Pharmacy Students/ Interns
• Perform medication histories
• Educate patients on medications use, adverse
effects
• Identify patients acceptable for pharmacy
driven protocols (renal dosing, IV to PO, etc)
• Provide discharge counseling
PGY1 and PGY2 RESIDENTS
• Serve as role model for students
• Ensure appropriateness of medication therapy
• Round independently
• Implement pharmacy driven protocols
• Oversee students’ activities
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Team Member Advancement
• Requirements for roles
– Degree
– Experience
– Certifications

• Competencies:
– Upon hire
– Annually
– As needs arise

Team Member Advancement
• Core competencies:
– Upon hire: pharmacokinetic
monitoring, anticoagulation
– Annual: special populations
– As needs arise: new regulatory
requirements (antimicrobial
stewardship, REMS drugs)

Team Member Advancement
• Assessment of skills
–
–
–
–
–

Test
Direct observation
Simulation
Self-evaluation
Needs assessment

Assessment Examples
Test: 20 item multiple choice test
for knowledge of code
medications and code cart
Direct observation: aseptic
technique checklist and
routine media fill test
Simulation: 2 pharmacists work
through code cases with use
of the code cart and mock
medication trays

Assessment Examples (con’t)
• Self-evaluation: staff rate
comfort and competency with
skills/ responsibilities
• Needs assessment: survey of
staff who rate topics/skills in
which additional training would
benefit their practice

Self-evaluation/ Needs
Assessment Example

Audience Assessment Question
Which of the following methods
would NOT be used to determine
team member development
needs?
A. Board of pharmaceutical
specialty exam(s)
B. Direct observation of skill(s)
C. Needs assessment
D. Simulation
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Which team members need
development?

Development
Strategies

New team member/ practitioner
– Organizational and departmental
competencies
– Training in applicable areas
– Documentation retained in
employment file

Development Strategies
Experienced team members
– Ongoing professional
development; certification
– New job responsibilities/ practice
areas
– Results of needs assessment

Team Member Development
Methods
Internal or external
Live or home study
–
–
–
–
–

Continuing education
Skills-based workshops/ simulations
Literature evaluation/ journal club
Learning modules
Certificate programs

Development Methods
Examples
Continuing Education
– Internal: Grand Round, learner
seminars
– External: professional
organizations, commercial
entities, schools of pharmacy

Skills-based workshops/
simulations
– Internal: emergency response
training/ simulations, skills fair
– External: traineeships

Development Methods
Examples (con’t)
Literature evaluation/ journal
club
Independent

Live

Development Methods
Examples (con’t)
Learning modules: Internal

External:
–

ASHP Starring Roles: The four preceptor roles and when to
use them

Development Methods
Examples (con’t)
Certificate programs
– Professional organizations
• ASHP
• APhA

– Multidisciplinary certifications

Development Methods
Organizational/ Departmental
– Policies
– Expectations
• Ex: All pharmacists complete 2 code
simulation sessions annually
• Ex: All preceptors complete X
preceptor development sessions

Individualized
– Specific to team members
– Focuses on strengths/ areas of
opportunity

Development Plan Example

Audience Assessment Question
Which of the following may be
used to develop team members?
A. ASHP certificate program
B. Code response simulation
C. Journal club
D. Antimicrobial stewardship
computer based module
E. All of the above

Unique Examples
Evaluation definitions….. 7 Minute
Video
A Closer Look Inside Emergency
Drug Boxes
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Assessing Effectiveness of
Development
• Pre- and post-activity
comparisons
– certifications
– self-evaluation/needs assessment

Key Takeaways
• The changing healthcare environment
requires all providers to practice at the
highest level of their license.
• A number of team member assessment
strategies can be implemented in order to
guide and focus staff development
initiatives.
• Staff development can be accomplished in
many different ways to account for
individual and departmental needs.
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